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Dtwey Americanizing the Philippines.

Wherever Battle Ax goes it pacifies and satisfies
everybody and there are more men chewing

w wPLUG
' to-da-y any other chewing tobacco ever made.

The popularity of Battle Ax is both national
M and international. You find it in Europe : you
'(; find it in Maine: you find it in India, and you'll

find it in Spain (very soon).
j Our soldiers and sailors have already taken it to

Cuba and the Philippines! Are you chewing it ?

Remember the name
buy again.

Spectacles! Spectacles! Spectacles!
Be fitted accuratoly, porfoctly nnd speedily by ono who can do it.

LATE8T GRADUATE OPTIGIA1
for testing tho oyos in tho valley. Am for

do too optical business ol tuts county,
man can be aone eisownere.
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I tho and most complete
trial caso equipped and

you nnd cheaper
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you to this
find I and

not try to soli you something
higher priced. will find I
offer for equally

EIGHT CLOCKS.
WATCHES.oJEWELRY,

FINGER
SPECTACLES,

CHARMS.CUAINS,

vour complicated
. . T . hnttnr tlinn If. Pntl

. .iEiK'Ki uS7lffiSt'T clnomoro. WIttB Initial t

that cause nervous beau-acn- e ana snoum : -- - : '"fir, n
be corrected at once. Eyes tetted free. lnB ,ono Bl8t whUo on wn,t'

.

THOS.
J Watch oxamlner for 11. ft M. Jeweler and Graduate Optician.

DO YOU MONEY!
$ae,ooo :ejbj mcuvjmi

To Loan on Improved I Unimproved Lands j

In Adams, Webster, Kearney, Franklin Harlan Counties in Nebraska,
mm t 1 Til. flit nAii! nia Ih If m MaitBana omuo anu i unity vuuuuua iu nwoos,

Wo loan at por straight, annual intorest, and option to pay a
nart of nrlncinal at any time. intorest notos sont hero for
onllf.pt Inn. and vou take ud thohoto whou you pay your No

2 company offers Buch Wo aro anxious to got this
and all we want is good security,
writo us.

CBNBRKL RCBNT, CLOUD, t
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CftreAts, And Trade-Mar-k obtained and alt F
'entbutlncM conducted for net.
Oun orrict liftmwTiu, . K?Komoi--
Ana wo canictuiD imicu m. ww iw 4

remote from ton.
n MM lu.l Mrt.1l Ar llf.

last. We advise, U or not, free of
Icharge. Our fee not due till Pfienr u securea.

tAMMiiw - mm w uuwn .ww v..u
cost ol same m id u. o. ana urasa wvumw.
KDt free. Addras,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Orricc Wmihotoh. d. C.

Chimney brick,

Cistern brick,
AND

Foundation

Brick.
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havo finest
bettor

Will fit hotter
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Whon como buy clook

you will that havo them
will

You all
salo cheap, such as

ONE AND DAY

RINGS,

ETC.

Willi do watch
nlmanni anil

TEHJ&MLAJ&.

WANT

and
jewou,

eight cent
tho Your are

can money.
other terms.

Ludlow Bros.

SILVERWARE.

money out,
Loans elosod without delay. Call on or

J. MYERJS,
RBD NBB,

MooERATt

Waiblnf
patenubla
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Most faaclnaunc Inven
tion of tho age. Always
ready to entertain, it
requires no skill to oper-
ate It and reproduce tho
music of bands, orches-
tras, vocalists or Instru-
mental soloists. There Is

nothing like Itfor an evening's entertainment.
Other talking machines reproduce

only records of subjects, specially
prepared In a laboratory, but the Graphophono
Is not limited to such performances. On the
(IraphophoBO you can easily make and Instantly
ruproduco records of the voice, or any sound.
Thus it constantly awakens new interest and

churra Is ever fresh. Tho reproductions aro
clear and brilliant.

GraHWfcues arc sMi for $ift and

Manufactured under the patents or Hell, TalnUr,
V.illion and Msedonald. Oar etMUhmni Is tiuU
ijiinrlnra trini world lor rsiiiugiarmnei ami
TiUklng Maclitns Supplies. Write for catalogue.

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.
7SO-7- Olive St., ST. LOUIS MO.

Maw route. rAnis. ouicaoo.
LOUIS. rtULSDKLrilU. BALTIMOIIK

WASUINOTOK, UCffALO.

Mta
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSA
OlAASMfl iMAotifUa lha
rromous a lttsarUnt Crowth.

Tr iwia to Benor Qray
air m iu iiniw;

JrP.11'soe,ud Jlouu
lull III
ragjgata

up

ST.
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Hoods
Stimulate the stomach, Mbronso tlic llvcr, cure bilious M all s
ncss, litnrtache, dlzzlnesi, III aour itomacli, comtlpatlnn.
etc. t'rlro 23 cent. Hold lijr All drujtuliti.
Tlie onlj l'lllt to take with Ituod'i Hariaparlll

t
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STATE CREEK.
Osi'iU1 1'roviill Is in Oninlm this week.

Everybody litis tlpu pcnuliUH tills
week.

Al Slnby is threshing in this vicinity
tliis week.

Dati Urowell lias gone to Franklin
this week prospecting.

U. W. Monntforil will build n now
burn in tliononr future,

Vuloy Scrirnor is visiting with
sister, Mrs. Snpp, near Corn.

Sowing grain or prepnring
ground is tlio order of the day.

her

the

Mt. IIopo has u now well and u pump
in it, nnd will have a now fcncolsoon.

The road bosses are doing somo good
work on our public highways since the
rain.

F. Graham sold a cow to Mr. Rosen
crans for $!55 nnd ouo to Mr. Wilmot
for 825.

Thos. Hynti sold llfty head of hogs to
Morhnrt & Cutter lust week which

828 pounds, and for which ho
received $3.50 per hundred.

Another carpenter ndded to our lit-tl- o

village of Andeisonvillo and a new
blacksmith shop will start up soon
with W. H. Rosoncrans proprietor.

Occasional.

If you havo boon sick you will find
Hood's Sarsaparilla tho best medlclno
you can take to give you appetite and
strength and restore you to a condition
ot perfect health.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick head-

ache, billiousncss, and all liver ills.
Price 25c,

BCKLBY.
Will and John Ugilvio expect to go to

Kansas soon.

E. L.'Doughman and family spent
Sunday with Sim Beaver.

Mesdumcs Doughman, Randall and
Ogilvio spent Tuesday with Mrs. Rob-

inson.
Tho semi annual county Sunday

school convention will be held at Eok-lo-

October Gth.

Tho Epworth League meets with tho
Christian Endeavor society at Cowles
next Sunday evening.

m

Bhoumatiam Cured In a Day.
'Mytio Cure," for rheumatism nnd

nouralgin radically cures in 1 to 8 days.
I to action upon tho system is remark
able and mysterious. It removes at
once tho causo and tho diseaso imme-
diately disappears. Tho first doso
greatly benefits; 75 cents. Sold by H.
E. Grlco, druggist, Red Cloud, Nob.

Ono Minute Cough Curo surprises
peoplo by its quick cures and children
may tako it in largo quantities without
ho least danger. It has won for itself
tho best reputation of any preparation
used today for colds, croup, tickling in
tho throat or obstinate coughs. C. L.
Cotting.

For broken surfaces, sores, insect
bites, burns, skin diseases and espec-
ially piles, thoro is ono reliablo remedy
DoWitt's Witch Uazol Salve. When
you call for DeWitt's don't accept
counterfeits or frauds. You will not be
disappointed with DoWitt's W itch Haz
el salve. O. L. Cotting.

For Sale.
Ono hundred and sixty acres of unim-

proved land four miles northwest of
Red Cloud, consisting of tho west half
of tho northeast quarter, and tho oast
half of thp northwest quarter of section
fifteen in township two north, range
cloven west. Tho land is leased at
present, but subject to sale. Price
82,000. For further information apply to

Mrs, James Kikkwood,
Fairfax, Mo.

Dr. Ponnor's Dyspopsia Curo
As tho namo impllos, is simply for
dyspepsia or indigestion. This prepa-
ration is tho proscription of ono of
America's most eminent physicians,
whoso writings on modical questions
are aocopted as authority. If not sat
isfactory aftor using ono bottlo your
morey will bo rofundod by O. L. Cot-

ting.

Truth wears well. People havo
loarnod that DeWitt's Llttlo Early Ris- -

ors aro reliablo llttlo pills for rogulat-in-g

tho bowels, curing constipation
nnd sick headache They don't gripe.
O. L. Cotting.

A Wichita woman testified in the
district court tbatsho was only twenty-fiv- e

yoars old and had a daughter thir-
teen years of age. Kansas is bound to
keep ahead on tho early crop question.

You invito disappointment when you
oxporiment. DeWitt's Little Early
Itinera are pleasant, oasy, thorough llt
tlo pills. Thoy curo constipation and
sick headache just as suro as you tako
them. C. L. Cotting,

A good many are still In arrears on
subscription who might just as well
pay up now nnd tako advantago of our
offer of premiums.

CHURCH NOTKS.

CHRISTIAN CHUIICH.
Services ench Lord's Day ns follows
Morning sorvico nt 10:80. Subject, i

"Tho Person nnd His 1'renchlng."
Blblo school, 11:45 a.m.
Junior Christian Endeavor 3 p.m.
Sudor Christian Endeavor 0:45 p.m.
Evening sorvico nt TsHOo'clock. Sub-

ject, "Tho way to International Peace.''
Afternoon sermon at Cowlcs.
The evening sei vice begins nt 7:80 nt

which Miss Lillian Smith is to sing.
Excellent music ench service.
Prayer meeting and biblo study on

Wednesday evenings.
Ladies' Aid Souioty Friday niter-noon-

Our pleasant church home nnd all
services are over open to tho public.

L. A. HussoNd, Pastor.

MKTIIODIST

Services next Sunday as follows:
Morning service ut 10:30.
Sunday School nt 11:30 n.m.
junior league nt 4 p.m.
Senior League nt 7 p.m.
Evening sorvico nt 8 o'clock.
Pleaching nt Am boy nt 8 p.m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday

at 7:80.
Ladies Aid Society Friday afternoon,
All are most cordially invited to at-

tend.
Jamf.s Maiik Dauby, Pastor.

BAtTIST CnUKCII
Services next Sunday as follows.
Morning services at 10:80.
Sunday School at 11:45.

Juniors meeting at 8 p.m.
Young People's Union moots at 1

p.m.
Evening sorvico at 8 o'clock.
General pra7or mooting on Wedncs

day evening at 8 o'clock.
All cordially invited. Seats free.

Isaac W. Edson, Pastor.

CONQREOATIONAL.
Regular services next Sunday as fol

lows:
Morning service at 10:80. Subject,

"Paul's Question."
Sunday School at 11:45.
Young People's Society of Christian

Endeavor at 0:80p.m.
Services in Dist. 14, Indian creek, at

8:80 p.m.
Special program under direction of

Woman's Missionary society, followed
by thank offering at 7:80 p.m. ,

Mid-wee- k prayer meeting and con-

ference Wednesday evening at 8.
All cordially invited to attend these

services.
Frank W. Dean, Pastor.

Catarrh Cannot Bo Cured
with local applications as thoy cannot
reach tho seat of tho diseaso. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional diseaso, nnd
in order to curo it you must tako in-

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Curo
is taken internally, nnd acts directly
on tho blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of
tho best doctors in this country for
years and is a regular prescription. It
is composed of tho best tonics hnown,
combined with tho best blood purifiers,
acting directly on tho mucous surfaces.
Tho perfect combination of the two in-

gredients is what produces such won-
derful results in curing catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills aro thabest.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve has the
largest salo of any salve in the world.
This fact and its merit has led dishon-
est peoplo to attempt to counterfeit it.
Look out for the man who attempts
to deceive you when you call for Do-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve the great pile
cure. C. L. Cotting.

Eidnoy and Bladder Troubles.
If you suffer from kidney, bladder or

urinary troubles, or from too frequent
or scanty urine, Dr. Fennors Kidney
and Backacho Curo is what jou want.
Bed-wettin- g by children is generally
cured by ono bottlo of this powerful
romedy. Testimonials aro disregarded
many people doubting tho honesty or
sincerity of thorn, wo thoroforo nvoid
giving any here, but will furnish thorn
on application to doalor whoso namo is
given bolow. If not satisfied aftor us-
ing ono bottlo your money will bo re-
funded by O. L. Cotting.

Try Allen's Foot Base.
A powder to bo shaken into tho shoo.

At this season your feet feel swoolen,
nervous and hot, nnd got tired easily.
If vou have smartlntr feet or Unlit shoes
try Allen's Foot Easo. It cools tho feet
and makes walking easy. Cures swool-
en and sweating feet, blisters nnd cal-

lous spots. Rolioves corns nnd bunions
of all pain and gives rest and comfort.
Try it today. Sold by all druggists
and shoe stores lor :o. J. rial package
free. Address Allen S. Olmsted, Lo
Roy, N. Y.

Whon you call for DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salvo the groat Pilo curo, don't
accopt anything elso. Don't bo tnlkqd
into accepting a suhstltuto for piles,
for sores, for burns. C. L. Cotting.

A stubborn cough or tickling in tho
throat yields to Ono Minuto Cough
Cure. Harmless in effect, touches tho
right spot, reliablo and just what Is
wanted. It nets nt nnco. C. L. Cotting,

mi
Write to J. Francis, Gonornl Passen-

ger agent Burlington Routo, Omaha,
for handsomo 83pago pamphlet

of the Trans-Mississip- Ex-

position, frco.
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ELASTIC STARCH

packages

DEALER
and

substitute.

A Beautiful
Present

for a few to users of
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Flat Iron
Brand). To you to try brand of
starch,so that you may find for yourself
that for Us superiority and

are the have had prepared,
great expense, a ol

GAME PLAQUES
exact reproductions of the $to,ooo originals by Muvllle, which will be given
you ABSOLUTELY FREE your grocer on conditions named below.
These Plaques are 40 inches in circumference, are free of suggestion of
advertising whatever, and ornament the most elegant apartment.
manufacturing concern ever before gave away such valuable presents to Its

1 customers. They are not for sale at any price, and can be ohtained onlv In
the manner specified. The subjects are:

American Wild Ducks, American Pheasant,
English Quail, English Snipe.

The are handsomely embossed and stand out natural as life. Each
Plaque is bordered with a band of gold.

been the standard for as years.
TWENTY-TW- O MILLION

of this brand were sold
last year. That's how good it is.

ASK YOUR
to show too the plaques tell
yoa about Elastic Starch. Accept
ao

j A

FREE months all the

induce this
out

all claims econ-
omy true, makers
at seriec

by
any

will No

birds

has
How To Git Thim.

All purchase of three 10 cent or
Iz Scent pnekafrea of Elastic Btarch

(Flat Iron Brand), are entitled to
from their grocer one of these

beautiful dim Plaqaea free. Tho
plaques will not be sent by mall.
They can be obtained only from your
grocer.

Erery Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch.
Do not delay. This offer
is for a abort time only.

F.V.TAYLOR,
DEALER IN

Futniture and Undertaking
Wall Paper, Carpets and Curtains.

The largest line of Furniture in tho Republcan valley nnd nt prices as low
as can bo found unywhero. If you aro intending to purchase anything
in the furniture lino before purchasing call iu and see my lino of

Parlor and Bed Room Sets,
Rockers and Dining Chairs,

Bookcases, Sideboards, Sofas,
China Closets, Iron Bedsteads,

Kitchen Cabinets, Safes, Etc.,
or anything usually found in n first class furnituro store

FULL LINE OF CURTAINS, CARPETS, MATTINGS AND WALL
PAPER TO SELECT FROM.

A SPECIALTY MADE OF UNDERTAKING AMD ENBALMINQ.
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IT'S DUTY

m
You owo your ovos that of properly caring
for them. You can't be too careful with na-
ture's greatest blessing, and tho most deli-
cate organs your oyes. Nearly every hu-
man being has

Defective - Eye - JSislit - X

Our skilled optician examines oyes freo. Come in and let him exam-
ine your eyes. If you don't requiro glasses bo will tell you so.
Only regular doctor of refarction in the county.

lVewliouae
Jewelers and Opticians.

HTThe very finest Watch, Clock and Jewelav Repairing. Satlsfnc
tion guaranteed.

PLATT & FREES CO.,

GMeago Lumbep Yafd,
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

traders :t,tjmj3:e:r 00,
DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAT
Btilldin e: material, Bto.
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Red Nebraska..Cloud, - --
'

city Dpai. and Express Line.
ROSS HIPB, PROS,

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest!

CITY AGENTS FORZADAAVS EXPRESSZCO.
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